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Subject to Protective 

A possible problem that people may have is: 
Gun is hard to cam bolt handle down. Usuallv will drill hole. to fit 
burr left and it catches. Can fix with a grindc~ J:':t::;, 
Another cause may be that the extractor is not installed Pr:9i)'8jilf:!JW~!@~•y}d 
if they try to fix this themselves that they are easy to br~j{ · '''·''\iii::!:!:!:::: 
Ask if consumer has a scope on the gun. Sometimes if'.ti:Wscrew on the 'sMWbase is too far in 
and that catches. J:ii!''!\:::,,., 

.... ,,,, .. •,,',,',,',,',,' .. ',,',,',, 

(Never forget that there is the possibility that it is tlj:~ii~hn~~~ffi\mt~i~~jlt,,. Always kindly serve 
the customer). .. .. , .. ,.. . .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. 

/~~~~:~'.~~:~:~:.' '' 
The Magazine follower spacer is only for 222 rcikffit'@::/:Z{Sm,,,s,alibcrs only. These two particular 
caliber bullets are really short and the spacer goes into lh~!~M~i!$:f~he follower to take up space 

and make it feed correctly. '::':::::::;::::::::::'Y:Itlt!rn@§[:@( 

Bolt face parts, ejector and spring are for sM@ff:]Irnt::::. 
We use rivctlcss extractors for long actl~~ii[hd s~~~::~~!ff~~!~hllbcrs. Magnum caliber extractors 
use riveted extractors. This is an cxtr~~f that.bM.::u rivet.that goes down through the bolt face. 
This helps with the extra force ofthe:#i@numJ#:[ds. ·:::•:::., . 

. ~:~:::::::~:~:~:::;: .. ' :::~:~:~::::::·, .A~i~~~~~~~V: 
Normally we suggest that they get ~t!l4fi.iffi#~]Qput e~t@'ctors on or they will break for them 
(unless it· s something that they are famlihtf''%i~m#~~W 
The magnum needs to be done by::;)::£:1J:U:§l.l.).ith bccti'\i@:Mthc tooling that has to be done to rivet it. 

.. :::~:~:~:t::~:~:!:t~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~::::::. ·.. . >,>,~. 
Guns with riveted ''xtract.ors..i#:~!~Gii i1~i\mll#,;~:r1 calibers arc old. Comumcrs can get parts 
from Jack First (he not only,~11s and makes ol,iii19lete pa11s, he is a great gunsmith). 
They could just change frQ#Hi~~~.µ to non rii:«~8 by buying a total bolt assembly. This would 

modernize the fireann. . · \ii,:,.:.:: .. :.:.::.::.'·:.:.:.::.::.'·:.:.·:.::.> 
t~~~~-~·, ' 

Extractor Tvpcs: . ·:,::, ':::'?:"' 
Extractor He~~ v (tffii.\ll:~':R'1:~mlcss: .Current short & long actions calibers arc rivctkss. 
Approx. 15 £@~fS ago th2f~:~fl~ct; .they no longer have a rivc~cd extractor. Jack,} ct 

makes the1)'.l:pfthe cc.).J.wumer needs an ~eted extractor they can either contact Jack 1 · or 
send in th¢W~un ~Wife will fit rivetless bolt to it 
Extractoi::kl~.etles~:.tA: \\orks on all long action 700's and 7400' s. 
ExtractdID~;~$W!iiMi1gnum calibers still use a riveted extractor. 

Bolt g&l%'~~1~:~:Ggii@~J$@because the factory has to check the head spacing. 

Firing p'1i'i'::~~i~@4~!~:·::C.:.:an K ordered. 
Bolt handle ·i.S"bt~~tC.m~o the bolt. (you braze/weld something by taking a brazing 
~i~i.iii:H@,1;'j@ijijij@fo. betv;,een two pieces of metal and heating it together). 
fi;~'>ilti1filtt'cl~stgn.oi1 bolt bod~) used to be polished on, now it's lasered on. 
··s~i'l~J~~1!i~~~:. The last 4 numbers of the serial number are stamped onto the bolt. 

''''"''''"'''''' 

The bgit'i!~®~;,:::d~l{~i;::~f: 
BqW!~~mrM~@i:fo§:Jmck side of firing pin-firing pin is connected to the bolt head. A lot of 
p~Q}ji'e call thisth@~lt plug. 
mf:i$g Pin '{!'':!': 
:tm@g Pin Spring @t\i'iain spring) 

·~:~~:~:~:~:~:~~~::::': . . .::::)~~;~~~( 
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